Write On! Winter Writing Camp 2017

Saturday, December 30th
10 a.m. to noon

Jensen Design and Survey
1672 Donlon Street, Ventura
(by the Target Shopping Center)

Student’s Name:_________________________________________________

Parent Name(s):_________________________________________________

Student’s Grade & School:__________________________________________

E-mail address:___________________________________________________

Phone number:___________________________________________________

Mailing Address:_________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

SPACE IS LIMITED!

**This year, all proceeds will be donated to help victims of the Thomas Fire.

- Pay what you can. Any donation is welcome!
- Suggested donation: $25
  *Half the price for one day of Summer Writing Camp!*

Make checks payable to Ventura County Community Foundation. Write “Ventura County Community Disaster Relief Fund” in the memo line.

Please mail completed form and payment to:

Dallas Woodburn
400 Roosevelt Ct.
Ventura, CA 93003

Parent Signature_________________________________________________

“I hereby acknowledge that Dallas Woodburn and Jensen Design & Survey are not responsible for any injury suffered by my son or daughter at the Write On! Winter Writing Camp.”

[ ] I would like more information about Dallas Woodburn’s Guided Mentorship program for young writers held throughout the year.